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GRIZZLY CAGERS 
SCRIMMAGE TONIGHT
brunell/gm
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Montana coaches Bob Cope and Lou Rocheleau have divided the 1969 Grizzly fifteen
in half for the scrimmage in the Adams Field House.
Grizzly head coach Cope said, "We’re giving the boys their final battle test be­
fore they take on the Eastern Washington Savages Saturday in Missoula."
"I think we have a fine nucleus this year and the team could develop into a strong 
unit. We have the potential, all we need is a continued good attitude and some luck,"
Cope plans to pit the first eight against the second seven in the Tuesday night 
test with Dave Gustafson, Harold Ross, Howard Clark, Willie Flowers, Ray Howard, John 
Harrell, Lonzo Lewis, and Don Wetzel making up the top eight. This eight-man squad 
will be the white team.
The golds will have Jim Clawson, George Yule, Sid Rhinehart, Mike Judd, Mike 
Heroux, Henry Saunders and Willie Bascus.
The Montana coaching staff redshirted Kirk Johnson, Earl Tye and Casey Walker to
limit the squad to 15.
The public is invited to the scrimmage tonight for a preview of the 1969 Grizzly 
hardcourters. Game time is 7:30 p.m. in the Adams Field House.
MISSOULA--
Cope said.
